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5 Breakdown of Rehabilitated Cases
A. Age at Referral
B. Number of Dependents
C. Race
D. Sex
E. Highest Grade ComPleted
F. Idarital Status
6 Breakdown of Rehabilitated Cases ConElnued
A. Primary Source of SuPPorE
B. Referral Source
C. l{eekly Earnings aE AccePtance and at Closure
7 Breakdown of Rehabilitated Cases Continued
Occupation at Closure
I. Non-Industrial Occupation
A. Professional Technical and l"lanagerial
B. Clerical and Sales
C. Service
D. Farming, Fishery' etc.




9 Breakdown of Rehabilitated Cases ConEinued




IO Breakdown of Rehabilitated Cases Continued
Major Disabling Condition
D. Orthopedic Deformity or Fuctional Impairment'
except AmPutation
E. Absence or Amputation of ldajor or Minor Members
1l Breakdown of Rehabilitated Cases Contlnued
Major Disabling CondiEion by Cause
F. Mental, Personality and, Intelligence Disorders
G. Neoplasms
H. Blood Disease, etc.
I. Digestive System Disorders
J. Genito-Urinary Syst.em
K. Disabling Conditions, n.e.c.
L. Respiratory Disease
M. Other Nervous Disorders
L2 Breakdown of Rehabilitated Cases Continued
N. Allergic, Endocrine, etc. Disorders
O. Heart and Circulatory Condition
College or Universlty
Vocatlonal school
Elementary or high school




Other chronic condition or
specialized, hospital or sanatorLum
General hospital
Other hospital or clinic
Rehabilitation facility
Community Mental Health Center
State Crtppled Childrenrs Agency
Other public health department,
organization, or agency






Social SecuriEy District Office
Workmenr s CompensaEion Agency
State Employment Service
Concentrated Employment Program






























Correctional instltuElon, court or
officer
Board of Juv. Corrections




















New Referrals By DisabilitY Page 2
No Disability Closed 08 I7I Drug addict,ion 31
Blindness, both eyes no light perception 15 Other character, personality' and
behavior disorders 3'020
Blindness, both eyes, 20/2OO in betLer
eye or limitation in field within Mental Retardat,ion 4,419
20 degrees 14
Other condit,ions resulEing from
Blindness, one eye, other eye defect,ive 6L neoplasms (n.e.c. ) 316
Blindness, one eye, other eye good 169 Allergic, endocrine system'
meEabolic and nutritional disease 8I9
Other visual impairments 666
Diseases of Lhe blood and blood-
Deafness, unable to talk 20 forming organs LO2
Deafness, able to talk I4I Other specified disorders of the
nervous system 468
Cardiac and circulatory condiLions 1'902
Other hearing impairments 401
Orthopedic impairmenE involving 3 or
more limbs or entire body 288 RespiraEory diseases 648
Orthopedic impairmenL involving upper Disorders of digesEive syst,em 2,053
and one lower limb L79
Conditions of genito-urinary system 1,138
OrEhopedic impairment involving one
or both upper limbs 519 Speech impalrments L52
Orthopedic impairment involving one Other disabling diseases and
or both lower limbs I,2lO conditions' n.e.c. L,374
Other and i11-defined orthopedic
impairment,s I,47r Total 25,943
Loss of at leasE one upper and one
lower major extremity 27
Loss of both major upper extremities 5
Loss of one major upper exEremit,y 67
Loss of one or both major lower
exEremities 268
Loss of other and unspecified parts 22
MenEal, Psychoneurotic and Personality






Elementary or high school




Other chronic condiEion or
specialized, hospital or sanatorium
General hospital
Other hospital or clinic
Rehabilitation facility
Community Mental Health Center
State Crippled Childrenrs Agency
Other public health department,
organization, or agency






Social Security Distrlct Office
Workment s Compensation Agency
State Employment Service
Concentrated Employment Program































Board of Juvenile Corrections





















Blindness, both eyes no light perception
Blindness, both eyes' 20/2OO in better
eye or limitation in field withing
20 degrees

















Other conditions resulting from
neoplasms (n.e.c.)
Allergic, endocrine system,
metabolic and nutritional diseases 861
Diseases of the blood and blood-
froming organs 57
Other specified disorders of the
nervous system 373
Cardiac and circulatory conditions 1456
Respiratory diseases 696
Disorders of digestive system 23L4
'Conditions of genito-urinary syetem 14lO
Speech irnpairments 195
Other disabling diseases and
Blindness, one eye, other
Blindness, one eye, other
Other visual impairments
Deafness, unable to ralk




Orthopedic impairment involving 3 or
more limbs or entire bodY
Orthopedic impairment involving upper
and one lower limb
Orthopedic i'mpairment involving one or
both upper Iirnbs
Orthopedic impairment involving I or
both lower limbs
Other and iIl-defined orthoPedic
impairments
Loss of at least I ripper and one lower
major extremiEy
Loss of both major upper extremities
Loss of one major upper extremitY
Loss of one or both major lower
extremi tie s













































Less than 2O years
20 through 34 years
35 through 44 years
45 through 64 years





2 or 3 dependents































1 through 7 grades
8 grades
9 through 11 gradee
12 grades
13 through 15 grades










Breakdown of Rehabilitated Cases (cont.)
PRIMARY SOTJRCE OF SUPPORT
Current earning, interest, 1,869
dividends, rent
Family and friends 5,429
Private relief agency 4









surv. or age benefits, etc . 229
Annuity or other non-dis.
ins. benefits 1
Disability or sickness,


























WEEKLY EARNING AT ACCEPTANCE & AT CLOSURE
NTMBM. NUMBER
AT ACCEPTANCE AT CLOSURE
None 61580 LrO32
$1 to t9 232 3o9
$zo to 39 524 1,330
$ 40 ro 59 458 1,201
$60 ro 79 565 2,754
$8o ro 99 14o 1,065
$1OO and over L2I 849
Not reported 55 135
Breakdown of Rehabilitated Cases (cont.)
OCCUPATION AT CLOSURE


















































































Food, beverage prep. o
service 436























































































































































I1 1 - deftned





















Breakdown of Rehabilitated Cases (cont.) Page 10
Orthopedtc Deformlty or Functional Impairment, Except Amputations
Impairment involving
3 or more I upper & 1 or both 1 or both Other TOTAL NLIMBER
limbs or 1 lower upper lower & i11- by
body limb (side) limbs limbs defined causeCerebralpalsy 5 3 o 4 t 13
Congenital
malformations 11 3 9 50 29 loz
Other diseases 6 5 25 74 90 2OO
Arthr it i s
rheumatism 19 O 8 32 5t llo
Stroke11047O22
Poliomyelitis610847778






in jur ies L6 11 113 2.L7 2O9 566
TOTAL number
by condition 67 43 17O 433 387 1,1OO
Absence or Amputation of Major and Minor Members
Major extremity lost
At least I One or Other and TOTAL NUMBER
upper and Both One both unspeclfied by










' by condition 3 1 57 178 12 25I
.a
Breakdown of Rehabllitated Cases (cont.)







































Other char. behavior 691
TOTAL L,929
(not cancer) 7












































Breakdown of Rehabtlltated Cases (cont.)
Allerglc, Endocrlne, Etc. Dlsorders


































Heart and Clrculatory Conditions
Page L2
I
